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Augusta — State prize winners in the "Ability Counts" writing contest, 
sponsored by the Governors Committee on Employment of the Handicapped, 
were Tuesday visitors at the State House where they received their awards from  
Governor John H. Reed.
To Sandra L, Reed, a junior at Stephens High, Rumford and the firs t  
prize winner, the Governor presented a $100 TJ. S. Savings Bond and a certificate 
of merit from the President*s Committee. She also received a check for $175 
from the State AFL-CIO Council for her expenses to the annual meeting of the 
President's Committee later this month in Washington, D. C> Benjamin J . Dorsky, 
president of the Maine Federated Labor Council, made this presentation. A copy 
of Miss Reed's winning survey report on the subject "How Handicapped Workers 
In My Community Are Proving That 'Ability Counts'" is entered in the national 
contest.
(more)
£Other prize winners in the Maine contest receiving savings bonds, 
ranging from  $50 to $25, and the certificates of merit were, in order,
Claudia R. Home, Deering High of Portland senior; Pamelia Dixon Bryant, 
Hall-Dale High of Hallowell junior; Nancy A . White, Stephens high junior; 
and Nancy A . Delaney, Cathedral High of Portland junior.
In congratulating the group, the Governor noted the special educational 
value offered by the contest in acquainting young people with the need to 
develop job opportunities for those with some physical or mental limitations„ 
The prizes of savings bonds to Maine1s contest winners were made 
possible through donations from  the Department of Maine, The American 
Legion; the Depositors Trust Co.; the Great Northern Paper Co.; the Maine 
Medical Association; and the Union Mutual Life Insurance Co.
Tuesday*s presentations highlighted an informal afternoon reception 
in the Executive Council*s Chamber fo r the five contest winners, their 
teachers, parents, prize donors and members of the Governor fs Committee.
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